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$15QG CONSOLATION

PRIZE FOR MACKEY

Salary Raise Is Offered as AI- -,

ternate for District A-

ttorney Job

VARE GIVES SENATE BILL

H a Staff Cerrmpondtrt
TltrrUbtirc. Mnrch 24. Th cam-

paign of friends of Harry A. Mackey.

chairman of the Workmen's Cotnpen-itle- n

Board, for district attorney, to
succeed Mr Kotan is explained.

TVtth rather unusual rolerlt.v. con-

sidering the dignity of the upper cham-

ber of the (General Assembly, n bill
affecting the fortunes of Mr. Mackey

was introduced and nlmost o quickly
rtpnrted from committee and passed on
nMt readine in the Senate.

Mr. Mackey had heen boomed by his
allies for tn post of district attorney,
which pas SI 2.000 n year A chair-
man of the Workmen s Compenntlon
Board lie receives: ST.'OO. His candi-
dacy for district attorney having failed
to arouse much general onthusiasm. a

bill has been Introduced by his friend.
Senator Vnre. which would make his
salary 50000.

I'oliticlanx figure that the Increase in
salary if approved by the legislature
and sealed bv th Covernor, would be

x sort of ointment fur losing I he $12.-00-

job ,.
The bill offered by Senator are in-

creases the walarv of the chairman of
the board from $7500 to $0000 per an-

num The salary of each member of
the board, which it now $7000 would
be Increased to SWiOO.

The bill providing tor this ' con-

solation prize" for Mr Mackey was
introduced by Senator Vare in the up-ne- r

chamber yesterday. Promptly the
bill wit refer. d to the judiciary
tpecul committee. Ther wan not much
"fuss and furore" about either the
introduction of the bill or its ref-

erence to this particular committee.
(ienernlly. when a bill is referred

to the judiciary special commute of
tie Senate it is considered" to have
ended its career, unless it special and
particular reason shall b advanced tor

RW

Its revivification. In this case the
judiciary special cominitlee, the "pick-
ling committee. ' broke nil records and
dissipated Its traditions, for no sooner
was the bill received than It was re-

ported out to the floor and passed on
tirst reading under another exception to
the general rules.

The bill comes up for second reading
in the Senate next Monday night. If
oppenrs to be in a fair way toward
passage In the upper chamber, nml al-

ready Mr. Mackey is being congratu-
lated.

TOWN SUPERVISORS HIT
BY HOUSE OUSTER BILL

Meaaure Would Reorganize System
of Government In Communltlei

Kv a Btaff CormponHmt
llarrlsburg. r., March 21. Ap-

proximately fiOOO supervisors In second-clts- s

townships would be ousted from
office If a bill introduced In the Hou
by Itepresentstlvc McOurdy ffllair) Is
made 11 law.

The MrCurdy bill reorganises the en-

tire system of government In second- -
lass townships by eliminating the of-

fice of supervisor and township treas-
urer The work now performed by su-
pervisors would devolve ou the county
commissioners, who are nuthorixed to
appoint a road superintendent and such
foremen as may be necessary to carry
on road repairs In the townships. The
work of the township treasurer would
be performed by the county treasurer.

Mf Curdy Miid his bill has the ap--

oval of the State Highway Depart-iren- t
and that the Governor has said

that lie will not oppose the measure.
Many townships surrounding Philadel-
phia would be affected.

STATE FARMS PROVIDED

Bill Would Establish One of Four
In Philadelphia I

HarrLsbiirg, March 24. (By A
Tlie Walker bill providing for the

evnblishment and government of
correctional institutions to be known ft

the IVjiinsylvania State Farm has been
reported from the House committee on
judiciary general.

The bill provides that one of the in-

stitutions be established in Philadel-
phia, another In Allegheny county and
the remulning two in ths eastern and
western sections of the state. Each la
to be governed by a board of trustees
of five members

The. sum of $200,000 is appropriated,
$20,000 to be available .lune 1. 1021.
and $20,000 each succeeding .lune until
the institutions are established.

An open door policy is no better
than its hinges.

Here, Satisfaction swings on
Style and Quality!

Money back is simply the oil of
square trading that makes for
smooth running should things go
wrong.

II pays to know your dealer.

Exceptional Quality Suits

$45

Ferro 0 Co.inc
i lotltitm & Outfitters

aepm for

Rogers Pcet Clothe

Chestiutt Street it Juivipea

N. SteUon Company, 1111 Chestnut
Street, sole Philadelphia representatives of

Steinway & Sons, present Steinway Sty e

M grand piano as the most remarkable
small grand ever made, carrying a it doe.
all the distinguishing qualities of the Stem-wa- y

orchestral concert grand in thoroughly
balanced proportion to size. Small
"grands" are usually made to sell with
little regard for art; Steinway Style M is

made for music. Therefore, Style M is 5
feet 7 inches long, that strings may be long
enough and sound board area great
enough to produce real grand tone. In
grand-pian- o construction size is an essen-
tial element. Be sure of the measure of
your grand, and. then compare prices by
this measurement. Style M Steinway
Grand, in mahogany case, $1375. Five
larger sizes of Steinway Grands for music
rooms, schools, recitals. Steinway grands
in unfinished wood will be specially colored
without extra charge.
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LEGISLATORS UNT

FOR NEW REVENUE

Serious State Need for Funds
Causes Governor to Call

Conference

TRY TO SOLVE PROBLEM

Hi n Klaff Conttpottdttit
Harrisbtirg, March 24. Revenue

legislation in the state Assembly Is in a
tangle so intricate that leaders of the
Senate and Houc despair of untangling
the knots.

Arrangements have been made for a
conference Dcxt week to be presided
over by Governor Sproul. at which it is
hoped to reach some kind of agreement
as to ways and means of getting the
needed additional revenue.

The conference will be attended Dy
nciiuuir Ayrc, cuairman ot the. Senateannronriatlnn !....tive McCalg. chairman of tbe House
appropriations committee, and Itepre-sentativ- e

Dawson, chairman of the
ways and means committee of the
Uouse.

The leaders realize that something
must be done qulcklv to allay the unrest

tne 2ioaie 0Ter the question of reve-?iu- c:

f5' .,IW "H" and concede
that much of the talk about cxtendlnt

the term of the Legislature beyond April
28 arises from this state of unsettle
ment with respect to revenues.

House May .lump Trace
Despite all talk of tbe House being

controlled by this or that Interest, there
Is feeling that unless something tan-
gible Is done the House may try to run
"away wjth- - tbe situation" In short,
bring on with dramatic swiftness the
kind of killing Jam which Is feared and
anticipated for the clostng doys. of tht
session.

I It also U conceded that, despite all

the the .lcgtala'ture who are ready to
.. "a wmnttt ftinMtltin Into nu,utu . .... ; ". ;.

angry turmoil," if sometuing reai ts noi
done toward , saving some of the pro-
gressive measures on tbe Bproul pro-
gram from the knife.

Leaders of the Senate and House sold
lUUUt IIIBW Villi a,F DUUIVM mwv
ntlon being discussed, preliminary to
next week" conferences, are coal and
gasoline. Whether these two sources
will be the final selections remains w
be seen, it was careiuuy cxpiainm.
iiif. t.MMA tu,.D.riO frim1 who WOUli

thnm tmm taxation, and tbe
friends arc close to the state adminls
tratlon. '

To Mai Inheritances Goat

In view of this situation a feeling is
prevalent that it wonm noi oe survfI i ti f.H.i .nrT tA An incrrsse in
.l. .. . ,n,t Inheritances. This

I MIC l Wll ...v .. --y
I proposition Is being niscusseci m mo in

ner circles on tne mcory iu .

men tell no tales, so dead men cannot
kick against taxes. As for the heirs, it
Is said, In the language of an admin-

istration leader in tbe Senate, "those
who are getting something they did not
have cannot complain If they get a
little less than that which they had not
expected to get." ,

If Is noteworthy that attacks against

60 Very Beautiful Frocks

Now

37-5- 0 '. 45-0- 0

It is a very unusual collection of Frocks fit
for a Fashion Promenade. Fine. of line, beautiful
in fabric never intended to sell for so little.

Materials are canton crepe, crepe de chine,
tafFeta and Georgette. The loveliest" of Spring's
colors. Values beyond compare at $37.50 and $45.

EDitai
1302 Walnut Street
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while the is

Dr. Thomas B. super-
intendent of public instruction, are now
beginning to stand out in the open.
These attacks are beins launched nt f !

educator in the hope that some way
iney win neip in getting nu ot tbe idea
of needed revenue.

In the opinion of informed observers.
the shafts at Dr. Flnegan only "Indi-
cate how well Dr. Flnegan baa done his
job in to raUe the standard of
education in I'ennsyivania."

Enemies of Dr. Flnegan are trying to
divert attention from the need tor ad
ditional by arguing that the
thing to do is to readjust tbe system of
tne state aisinuuuon ot school funds.
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TRANSIT

Qovtrnor Approval
Transferring Funds

Ilarrhburg, March 24. -
Bproul has signed the House bill giving
the Public Hervlce Commission author-
ity over Joint railway
companies for transportation freight.
The bill not

any establish
for passengers.

The also has the
Kyre Benate bill providing that

licenses vehicles
may not for maintenance

(o)ubbQ&h

New Shoes and Easter

rtvj

now say-

ing charming about
pretty spring styles at the

Walk-Ove- r shops. The as-

sortments arc large. They
satisfy Easter style
expectancy.

"DAINTY" STRAPS
One of dozens of new strap

designs: Russia Calf, Autumn
Brown Ooze, Grey Suede, Black
Suede and Tan. Russia
Brown Ooze Combinations

'9.50 and '12.50

Harper Shoe Co.

1022 ST. - 1226 MARKET ST.

fgSBj Women's & Misses' Dresses mdlliSm

Bought at price-concessio- n, otherwise we iiiil 'ill IJIl HI

could possibly sell them at these prices:
' IfiniMnrr wfml 9

7.50 $2 1.50 33.75 nOT
is wide variety charming styles (not '17

more than three of one kind), excellent mat--
everything about them is note-worthil- y good.

And just in time for Easterl

Three sketched! Starting at the left, showa an com-

bination of pleated tucked navy georgette with The ia
navy tricotine, with the popular eyelet embroidery skirt satin

sash. The lat the at this price is
t "I r"7 iX. trieolette, with an embroidered skirt. There

Jt I V numeroua tricolettes, tricotines crepes
de chine, in various

The these is
A j nuvy trimmed rowav red and the

color facing tunic. richly beaded
following is lovely model

mignonette, with embroidered blouse. three
indicative styles which to this

assortment complete.

Flnegan, state

in

revenue

BILL SIGNED

Alto Meaauro
Auto

Governor

rates on
ot

expressly declares It shall
have authority to Joint
rates

Governor approved
reve-

nue from of motor
be used only

Right women

the

your

and

Tie

CHESTNUT
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not

1

There
any

eriala, r7y

next

the

street

arc

frrr r7 f Plenty of Canton crepes and crepes
At JJ , J de chine in this group. The first

one is navy Canton, with tomato
red braid trimming effectively applied. The next is a vry
dark blue Canton crepe, with trimmings of self material and
white beads. The last has, an oddly .cut tunic, with brown
silk fringe matching the body of the frock.

Sizes included from 1 4 years to 46 bust measure, but, of course, not all sizes in each style. See these Dresses early

(Third Floor)
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and repair of stato and state-ai- d high-
ways, but also for construction, ex-

penses of the State Highway Deport

3
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m
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ticns.es necessary lnH.n.

Making Customers
Concerns of sue and age value most the creation

of permanent customers.
The motto of the old-tim- e circus was "Get their

money and get them off the lot."
The difference in the point of view matter

"repeat orders."
' We know manufacturer of 6hoe-blacki- whose

first appropriation was $7,000 for year's advertis-
ing. Within five years his annual expenditure
earned money had'increased $367,000.

To insure the success and permanent growth
its customers, for nothing else than self-intere- st,

great newspaper and magazine publishers
the services of competent advertisinir

agencies.
Our experience the of those firms

whose business promises permanent success.

Adyerlitlng tpace the Butttrick publications
for sale through accredited advertising ageneitt.

' Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

(fS.G0 Year)

WjMhm

The

Charge Accounts Invited

m$Me6mrt&teat

Great Easter Sales
FUR Neckwear

For Tomorrow
Prices Half and Less

CHOKERS : SCARFS : STOLES
dV Every item in this sale has been especially selected

MB Value that will the more
welcome because the great desirability Fur Neckwear

Spring. Take advantage this Great Event. The values
cannot duplicated.

16 Natural Squirrel Chokers. . . .

8 Taupe Coney Chokers
15 Australian Opossum Chokers

9 Jap Mink Chokers
9 Taupe Wolf Scarfs

10 Brown Fox Scarfs
11 Natural Mink Chokers

8 Fitch Chokers
7 Jap Kolinsky Chokers
6 Korean Kolinsky Chokers . . .

8 Brown Fox Chokers
9 Taupe Fox Scarfs
5 Black Wolf Scarfs

13 French Seal Stoles
12 Stone Marten Chokers

6
6
4
4
5

6
4
2
1
2
1
1

1
1
1

a
a

Hudson Bay Sable Chokers. .

Hudson Seal Stoles
Scotch Moleskin Stoics
Dyed Blue Fox Chokers
Pearl Grey Fox Chokers
Australian Opossum Stoles . .
Squirrel Stoles .. ,
Jap Mink Stoles
Natural Fisher Chokers
Silver Fox Scarf
Hudson Seal Coatees
Scotch Moleskin Coatee
Russian Kolinsky Coatee ....
Broadtail Coatee
Natural Squirrel Coatee ....
Natural Mink Coatee ,

and payment of ...
n the

, gmtntti.
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15.UU 7.50
15.00 7.50
19.50 7.50
U0.00 7.50
30.00 11.50
30.00 1150
30.00 15.00
30.00 15.00
30.00 15.00
35.00 15.00
40.00 19.50
40.00 19.50
50.00 21.50
65.00 29.50
69.00 34.50

100.00 49.50
100.00 19.50

135.00 fil.50
160.00 79.50

160.00 79.50

165.00 79.50

175.00 79.50

165.00 89.50

,225.00 110.00

295.00 115.00
295.00 143.00

450.00 210.00
450.00 215.00
495.00 295.00
595.00 315.00
795.00 495.00

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
in our Storage Vaults until required. Payments to be

continued throughout the Spring and Summer

FUR Coats
at halfprice and less

The Drastic Annual Clearance
gT We have replenished scores of items that have sold

VL, out, but we have done this by still further reducing our

higher priced Fur Coats thnt we have hod in stock this

makes the reductions that are advertised for tomorrow still more

remarkable, sensational, in fact. A wonderful opportunity to tu

for next winter at the present remarkably low prices.
rormrrlr Bfrtuwd

7 Marmpt (30 inch ) 100.00 35.00

8 Taupe Lamb (30 inch) 1 00.00 19.50

9 Russian Pony (36 inch) 135.00 .'9.30

9 Taupe Lamb (36 inch) 145.00 JjMO
9 Taiins nr Brmvn ."nnei-- f'tlt inch ) 160.00 79.50

13 Trimmed Pony (S6 inch) 165.00 79.50

10 French Seal (30 inch) 170.00 89.u0

9 Trimmed Marmot (30 inch) 185.00 9t.--

1 1 French Seal (36 inch) 195.00 98.50

4 Trimmed Leopard Cat ...(36 inch) 200.00 98.50

7 Trimmed Marmot (36 inch) 200.00 98.50

9 Trimmed French Seal ...(30 inch) 225.00 1 10.00

9 Natural Muskrat (SO inch) 230.00 125.00

4 Natural Raccoon (30 inch) 290.00 145.00

1 1 French Seal Wraps (45 inch) 293.00 Hj.0"
f. Inn Ullnt .M ih .'tMfS.nO 1 Gj.OO

8 Trimmer! FronVli sVnV '
(HR inr.h ) 295.00 175.00

K TVTntiiml ntmonnn fnniih MMJRti 175.00

5 Trimmed Hudson Seal .. (30 inch) 350.00 175.00

4 Scotch Moleskin (36 inch) 495.00 24a.00

8 Hud. Seal, Skunk Trlm'd (36 inch) 600.00 29j.00

7 Hud. Seal, Beaver Trlm'd (36 inch) 600.00 29-j.O-

2 Australian Opossum (36 inch) 695.00 o U0"
4 Hudson Seal Wrap ....(45 inch) 750.00 39j.00

vr..4....,.i cn..it on ..,-- ). i 70T no 39O.0U

3 Moleskin Wraps (45 inch) 845.00 495.00

8 Hudson Seal Wraps ....(45 inch) 1000.00 49o.00

2 Squirrel Wraps (45 inch) 1000.00 495.00

1 Natural Mink (42 inch) 2500.00 9

1 Natural Mink Wrnn (AS inch) 3000.00 1650.0U

Ubertil gondii & t'uvchasiny Ayenln' Orders Accepted
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